TO PREVENT ZIKA, DENGUE, WEST NILE AND OTHER MOSQUITO VIRUSES

Prevent mosquito virus infection by:
- Staying indoors if possible
- Wearing long-sleeved shirts and long pants
- Using mosquito repellents on exposed skin.

Follow directions on mosquito repellents

COVERS, REMOVE OR PROPERLY STORE ITEMS THAT MAY COLLECT WATER

KEEP YARD ITEMS COVERED AND DUMP ANY COLLECTED WATER

COVER REFUSE CONTAINERS AND JUNK PILES

FIX LEAKY FAUCETS

KEEP FAUCETS COVERED AND DUMP ANY COLLECTED WATER

USE INTACT SCREENS IN WIND

DUMP STANDING WATER. MOSQUITOES BREED IN ALL UNTREATED WATER

CLEAN OUT GUTTERS

FIGHT THE BITE!

Learn about prevention, risks, and other up-to-date information by visting:
www.cdc.gov or Mobile App: GRIC OEM
Tribal Health Department - Gila River Indian Community
Sacaton: (520) 562-5100 - Komatke (520) 550-8000